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CHAPTER MCCCXCV.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT ENTITI4ED “AN ACT MORE EFFECTUALLY
TO PREVENT UNFAIR PRACTICES IN THE PACKING OF BEEF AND
PORK FOR EXPORTATION, AND TO REGULATE THE EXPORTATION
OF FLAXSEED, BUTTER AND BISCUITS IN KEGS.”I

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe commercialreputation and
general interest of this commonwealthhasbeengreatly ad-
vanced by divers wholesome laws subjecting the produce
thereof to regular and careful inspectionand it is right and
proper that the exporth from this state should conform as
nearly as may be found convenientin packageandvaluewith

thoseof othercountrieswhich arevendedfrom time to time in
the sameforeign markets:

And whereassundry defects in the law relating to salted
beefandpork passedthe eighteenthday of August onethou-
sand seven hundred and twenty-sevenhave been discovered
by observationand experience:

[Section I.] (Section II, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthority of the same,That from andafter the first
day of Novembernext, every tierce, barrel or half barrel in
which saltedbeefor pork shall be exposedto salewithin this
commonwealthor exportedtherefrom (except such as shall
havebeenbrought or imported from anyplaceor placeswith-
out the boundsand limits of this commonwealth, with the
nameof the state,town or place from which the sameshall
have been brought or imparted,brandedor marked at full
length and in aplain, legiblemannerthereonandwhich shall
he sold or exported as aforesaidwith the samenameso as
aforesaidbrandedor markedthereonand not as the beefor
pork of Pennsylvania)shall be madeof sound andwell sea-
bonedwhite oaktimber with at least fourteengood andsub-
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stantialhoopsthereon,which hoopsshall be fastenedandse-
curedat eachend of suchtierce,barrelor half barrelby iron
nails andat eachbilge by woodenpins or pegs.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every tierce in which salted
beefor pork (exceptasis beforeexcepted)shall beexposedto
sale in this Commonwealthor ex~portedtherefromas afore-
said shall be of the gaugeof forty-two gallonsof wine meas.-
ure and shall contain threehundred poundsof sound and
merchantablemeat, well packedand securedwith salt and
pickle, andif suchtiercecontainsbeefit shallnot havetherein
morethanthreelegs or shins,and if it containspork it shall
not havethereinmorethanthreeheads.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That every merchantablebarrelof salted
beef (exceptasis beforeexcepted)which shall be exposedto
salein or exportedfrom this Commonwealthshall be of the
gaugeof twenty-eightgallonsof wine measureandshall con-
tain no more thantwo shins. And everymerchantablebarrel
of saltedpork (exceptasis beforeexcepted)which shall be ex-
portedfrom or exposedto salein this commonwealthshall be
of the gaugeof twenty-ninegallons wine measureand each
shall containtwo hundredpcundsof cured meatand no bar-
rel of pork shall have more than two heads therein. And
everyhalf barrelof beefandpork shallbe of the gaugeof fif-
teen gallonsof the measureaforesaidand shall contain one
hundredpoundsof curedmeatand if beefnot more than one
shin and if pork not more than one head. And every cask,
whether tierce, barrel or half barrel, shall be distinctly
brandedwith the uameof the cooperor the personputting up
thesame.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That every tierce,barrelor half barrelin
which saltedbeefor pork (exceptasis beforeexcepted)shall
be exposedto salewithin this commonwealtho~exported
therefromas aforesaid,shall, beforethe saleor exportation
thereof,be carefully inspectedand examinedby the inspector
of beef andpork for the time being, who shall passas mer-
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chantableand brand with the arms of this commonwealth
eachand everyfierce, barreland half barrelbeingof the ma-
terialsanddimensionshereinbeforedirectedand describedand
which shall respectivelycontain the quantity and quality of
salted beef or pork hereinbeforementioned and required,
packedand securedin the manneraforesaid. And the saidin-
spectorfor thetime beingshall (with a properinstrumentfor
that purposeto beprovided)erase,scratchout and effectually
defacethe cooper’sor packer’sbrand mark and marks of~f]
and from eachand everytierce, barrelor half barrel contain-
ing saltedbeefor pork as.aforesaidwhich shall not be of the
materialsanddimensionshereinbeforedirectedand described
and in which suchbeef or pork shall not be of the quantity
andquality and packedand securedin the mannerhereinbe-
fore also directedand described. And if the samecannotbe
renderedmerchantableaccordingto therequisitionsandmean-
ing of this act by salting, pickling, re-packingand coopering
thereof,thenthesaid inspectorfor thetime beingshall impress
and branda dis~tinct]mark of a cross,thus, X (eachstroke
of thesaid crossbeingat leastthreeincheslong) upononehead
of every suchfierce, barrel or half barrel containingbeefor
porkso asaforesaidincapableof beingrenderedmerchantable.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, ~. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That all and every person and persons
who shall sell and deliver any tierce,barrelor half barrel of
saltedbeefor pork (exceptas is beforeexcepted)to thepurch-
aseror purchasersthereofbeforethe samehas~beenduly ex-
aminedby the said inspectorand brandedwith the arms of
this commonwealthin themannerhereinbeforedirectedorwho
shall refuseto allow and sufferthe said inspectorin~the cases
aforesaidto erase,scratchout and effectuallydefacethe coop-
er’s or packer’s brand mark and marks of~f] and from any
tierce,barrel or half barrel, and if needbe to impress and
brandthereonthesaid mark of a crossasaforesaid,shall for-
feit andpay for eachand every tierce, barrel or half barrel
so sold anddeliveredand for eachand every tierce,barrelor
half barrel from which he, sheor they shall refuseto allow
andsufferthe said cooper’sor packer’sbrandmarkandmarks
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to be erased,scratchedout and effectually defacedas afore-
said and for eachand every tierce, barrel or half barrel
whereon he, sheor they shall refuseto allow and suffer the
saidmarkof a crossto be impressedand brandedasaforesaid,
the sumof tenshillings. And for all and everypersonandper-
Sonswho shallby anymeanswhatever,wilfully erase,scratch
out anddefacethesaidmark of a crossafterthesamehasbeen
duly impressed.and brandedby the said inspectorupon any
fierce, barrel or half barrel asaforesaidshall forfeit and pay
the sumof ten poundsfor eachand everyfierce,barrelor half
barrel of~f] and from which the saidmark of a crossshall be
erased,scratchedout anddefaced,thesaid last two mentioned
sumsof moneyor forfeiture to berecoveredand appliedin the
mannerhereinafterprovidedand declared.

[SectionVI] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidinspectorfor thetime
being shall and may lawfully demand,receiveand take the
sum of six-penceand no more, for inspecting,examiningand
brandingas aforesaid,eachand every tierce, barrel or half
barrelof saltedbeefor pork, which shall be sold at the port
of Philadelphiaor exportedtherefrom, whetherthe samebe
sold for ship storesor exportation,and also the further sum
of one shilling and six-pencefor eachfierce andof one shil-
ling for eachbarrelor half barrelof saltedbeefor pork which
he, thesaid inspector,shall re-pack,togetherwith such[other
and] further allowanceand compensationasit shall and may
be reasonableandcustomaryto allow and give for theexpense
and troubleof cooperagein putting the sameinto good and
merchantableorder and condition. Provided nevertheless,
That it shall and may be lawful to and for the ownerand
ownersofthe saidsaltedbeeforporkto employanypersonand
personsotherthanthe saidinspectorfor thetime beingto do,
executeand performthe cooperagenecessaryto put the same
in goodandmerchantableorderandconditionasaforesaidand
in that casethe said inspectorfor thetime beingshall not be
entitled to have and receiveany allowanceor compensation
whatsoeverfor or on accountof the said cooperage.

And whereasdivers fraudsand impositionshavebeencorn-
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mitted in thepackageof sundryothercommoditiesaswell as
saltedbeefand pork, the frequentrepetitionwhereofmust be
equally injurious to the interestand reputationof the state
andwhich it is the duty anddesireof thelegislatureasfar as
maybeto prevent:

Therefore:
[SectionVII.] (Section.VIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the

authority aforesaid,That from andafter the first day of No-
vember [next] no fiaxseedshall be exportedfrom this com-
monwealthinto the kingdom of Ireland or into that part of
GreatBritain calledScotlandbeforethesameis well cleansed
and prepared,nor in any other mannerthan is hereby de-
scribedand directed,that is to say, the stavesof eachand
everycaskin which fiaxseedshall be exportedfrom this com-
monwealthasaforesaidshall be madeof soundoak and each
and everyof the said casksbesidesa lining hoop on the out-
sideroundthechimesthereof,shallhaveat leasttwelve other
good and substantialhoopsthereonand the sameshall be
fastenedandsecuredby at leastthreeiron nails in eachof the
chimehoopsandby tthe like numberof iron nailsin eachof the
quarterhoopsand eachand everyof the said casksshallbe
madeasnearlystraightaspossibleandthereshallbetwo sizes
of thesaid casksand no more,to wit: thelargersizesthereof
shall be in length two feet andnine inchesand in diameter
at eachheadtwenty-four inches,andshall containsevengush-
els of good and merchantablefiaxseed;and the smallersizes
thereofshall containthreebushelsandanhalf bushelof like
good and merchantableflaxseed. And eachand everyof the
said casksshall bebrandedwith theinitial letterof the chris-
tian nameand surnameat full length of the person who
cleanedand preparedthe fiaxseed. thereinput up and con-
tamed. And if any caskor caskscontainingfiaxseedshipped
with theintent to export thesameasaforesaidnot of thema-
terials, makeand dimensionsandshall not respectivelycon-
tain thequantityandquality of fiaxseedhereinbeforedirected
anddescribed,or if thesaidcaskand caskshavenot beenfirst
duly brandedas aforesaid,all and every personand persons
who shall shipthe sameasaforesaidshall forfeit andpaythe
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sum of twenty shillings for eachand everycaskwhich shall
not be of the materials,makeand dimensionsor which shall
not respectivelycontainthe quantity and quality of fiaxseed
hereinbeforedirectedand described,andshall also forfeit and
pay the further sum of five shillings for eachand everycask
so shippedwhich hath not beenfirst duly brandedas afore-
said,the saidtwo lastmentionedsumsof moneyor forfeitures
to berecoveredandappliedin the mannerhereinafterprovided
and declared.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverycaskin which but-
ter shall be exportedfrom this commonwealthor therein ex-
posedto salefor exportationshallbe madeof good and sound
white oak stavesand shall be of the following dimensions,
that is to say,in lengthtwentyinches,in diameterattheheads
thereoftwelveinchesand everysuchcask shall haveat least
fourteen hoopsthereonwell and sufficiently fastenedand se-
curedby iron nails in the heador chimehoopsand by wooden
pegsor pins in the upperbilge or quarterhoopsand all and
every personand personswho shall hereafterexport butter
from this commonwealthor therein exposethe sameto sale
for exportationin any otheror differentkind of casksthani~
herebydirectedand describedshall forfeit and pay thesumof
five shillings for everycaskcontainingbuttersoexportedor ex-
posedto salefor exportationcontrary to the meaningand di-
rection of this act to berecoveredand appliedin the manner
hereinprovidedand declared.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the first day
of August next eachand everykeg in which biscuit shall be
exportedfrom this commonwealthor therein exposedto sale
for exportationshallcontainatleastsevenpoundsof goodand
merchantablebiscuit, and all and everypersonand persons
who shall at any time from and after the said first day of
Augustnext exportbiscuit from this commonwealthor there-
in exposethe sameto salefor exportationin any keg or kegs
containinga less quantityand inferior quality of biscuit than
is herebydirectedshall forfeit andpay the sum of five phil-
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lings for everykegso exportedor exposedto salefor exporta-
tion contrary to the meaningand direction of this act, to be
recoveredand appliedin themannerhereinafterprovidedand
declared.

[Section X.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and singular the forfeit-
uresand penaltiesin and by this act or theact to which this
is a supplementset, declared,appointedand imposedshallbe
one half thereof to the guardiansof the poor in the city of
Philadelphiafor the useand benefit of the poor of the said
city [and the district annexedthereto] and the other half
thereofto the informeror him, her or them who will suefor
the sameto his, her or their own useand benefit and if the
said forfeituresandpenaltiesbe underthesum of tenpounds
the [same] shall and may be suedfor and recoveredin like
manneras debtsunder ten poundsmay be sued for and re-
coveredwithin this commonwealth,or if the said forfeitures
[and] penaltiesbe above the [said] sum of ten poundsthe
sameshallandmaybesuedfor andrecoveredby bill, plaint or
information in any court of recordwithin this commonwealth
wherein no essoinprotectionor wagerof law nor moi~ethan
one imparlanceshallbe allowed.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so muchand no more o the
said recitedact entitled, “An act more effectually to prevent
unfair practicesin the packingof beef andpork for exporta-
tion” passedthe said eighteenthday of August in the year
of our Lord onethousandsevenhundredtwenty-sevenasis by
this actalteredor suppliedbeandthesameis herebyrepealed
annulledand madeabsolutelyvoid any~tliingj therein [con-

• tamed] to thecontrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.
PassedMarch 12, 1789. ReeordedL. B. No. 3, p. 471. Seethe

Acts of AssemblypassedNovember27, 1700,Chapter80; August18,
1727, Chapter295; September24, 1789, Chapter1440.


